Who we are

With more than 80 years of experience, we produce collapsible aluminum tubes, a recyclable and ecological material.

We strictly focus on this ductile and versatile kind of packaging, used by big companies operating in a broad range of fields; pharma, cosmetics, food and arts.

We can offer:
✓ dimensional range from Ø13.5 to Ø 35mm;
✓ 100% compostable caps
✓ ophthalmic nozzle with tamper evident seal;
✓ tubes irradiated with gamma rays and for usage in sterilized area;
✓ Solutions of packaging to meet the customers’ different needs

Contacts
T. +39 02 9244341
info@favia.it - www.favia.it

Special features

TObeUNIQUE digital printing
This is the only digital printing method in the world that involves the aluminum tube and the plastic cap in one printing process. A solution that allows new creative possibilities and enhance the unicity of the product. Used also as an anticounterfeating method.

Soft Tip
The aluminum tube with soft tip is a great instrument used in the pharmaceutical and cosmetic fields. The addition of the soft plastic tip makes dispensing and application of the product very easy, even on the most sensitive parts of the body.

Smart AluminiumTube
The StealthCode®, an hidden code, invisible to human eye, can be printed all over the tube surface and is detectable with an appropriate mobile application. The scanning of the tube activates an online link to an official content. Each scan can be even be traced for marketing purposes.